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two works, " P.îradisc Lost," and" I'aradise Regain- ized nation. The Roman Church inay never grow
cd,1" covcred the wvhole af English theology frrnm top out of ber greed af poivcr, but the day of lier dcspotisni
ta battomn. Il wtas surprising, lic said, Mien ont an.a- Es over. l nfldchity Es no longer a masculine factor in
lyzed bis own iboughis about the creation, the fail ai' hunian affiirs, as it was, for instanre, in the days wben
wigels, the entrancc of sin inoa this world, baw very tIle Ro.nan amphitheatre ran wvith the blood af tic
much his thaughts, words and actions on these sub' Christians. Bible study over the worlcl is setling be-
jects werc drawn, nat tramt thc lBie, but froiii Mil.- yond disturbance the fundaniental Chiristian itth

ton. 'nitre uiever lis been a tErne wlien the îiiissionnry
EDITORIAI. DEPARTMENT. spirit %vas umore actite than nou. Il is impossible ta

Ail communications for the EditadiI. News of Churche%. and Cotre% WVuF have rcccivcdl a vcr) lcngthb letter iroin our 01(11 entumerate the al casions af special eîîc-ouragcmcent ta
pondeice Columni shoaîid bceaddreu4d ta the air-lttic EdiD" friend ',%r. Grist, aiieryo Toronto. lie gie nîmissionîs. lit short, as tlîe oId Enls rnhrsaid
tii . V. W. MN>C1îmft. Box 21 Guelph. Ont. Any ricei

tenddfotheextisuetishe hishiundsnotlatertiianblondiy graiphic account ai the struggle duiat has been going n .î'ie 1 or(, ilasbenc inevriccle etinmn. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. bet.Ween the tWa " Hoîscs " iii tlîe parliament ai Vic- abe oigee ;nelewn

ffli %s.uLiuiptiont and advertisemnents should be sent ta the 1 lititiie torta. WVe %vish aur bretbrcn in that colony succcs e y' __________

Manager. Itev. J. Bl Silcox, i4o Spadina Avenue. TootoL. Ont. in their flgbt for the right ai the people, tlîrougb thei THE "W ~estminster" is having a bard tinte ai it. in
Suw » h*o $: pet annurn. ri:ble in advance. Retit bi, Monti

Otider Draft. orRegistertS tter. We wa2t an active Agent in owra elected represeuitatives, ta deal cxclusively with 1Scotland-orthodax Scotland ! Witness thîs resolu-
cachôuurch. Advertising raies sent on appicaion. ail montcbills. It is for the people, flot the council, tian by Rev. David Macrae ai Greenock, at the Jan-

which corresponds t0 the Blritish I-Eouse ai Lards, ta uary meeting ai the Presbytery oi Paisley and Green-
THP~ Duke af Connauglit is safély married at last. handle this nitter. ock :-" That in regard ta the ultimate penalty ai sint,

Meli C/zurch does n:ot com»zil i1serf Io Me W'esi,,nsier
THE Band ai Hope ai the Western church wilI give THE 'Massachusetts H-orme Missionnry Society bas iiierorelatioflofseriptt1h', and req-iires assent tonoth.

a concert ne>xt Manday evening. It tvill do yoaî good lately last aver $3aooo through the mnal.administra- ing En these standards that belles or Es supposed ta
ta go and bear the boys and girls. tion af its treasurer, Charles Demand. He has been belle the character ai a gaad, and just, and merciful

investing its permanent funds withotît any securitY God.' 0f course, the resoltîtion did flot pass, but the
DR.JOSEPIi PARKERt, ai the City Temple, London, worthy the naine, and bas malle misrepresentationsns tume is coming when it wiil pass-pass, taa, En a

has coynpleted a series af seventeen Sunday evening 1ta the state afi af«itis. hl scenis ta us that, ta say the Scotch zasrbiy ai ministers.
lectures anth Il "Christian Argument." Ht lias now least, a great deal ai responsibiliîy for the loss lies an__________
begun another series on IlPreaching." tht executive committete. Tht niembers of abat coin- TA%.I.MAGE Es ta be tried by the Brooklyn Presby-

mite must bave neglected their duty, or the treasur- tery. Tht Committec ta whom tht case was reierred
A STrATE missionary 'was appoittted a littie mare er coîild not have dont what lie did. brought in a repart on th? îoth. They find no

than a year ago ta labour among the feebier churches fault with bis orthodoxy, but tbey want the Presby-
in Maint. His labours have been very succtssiul.1 PLYNiTtOI CiHuViI, Brooklyn, aecently htld a fair ttry ta censure bis pulpit inethads. That matter '
Over sixtyEn anc church have professedl faitb En Christ i for the benefit afiEtsBfethel M\ission,.tnd rtalized sane however, Es laid on tht sheli for tht presto', until
as the result oi his labours. l$3,ooa. Evcry evening during the continuance Jt the tht chargeso faiiasebood and deceit be gantEnta.

fair a concert was given En tht cburch. It niigba at It stems that tht investigation wili caver cansider-
il' Es now authoritatively announced that John first stem superfluaus ta say-but it Es flot in vltew ai able ground. Event bis witbdrawal from tht

Henry Newman Es ta be creatcd cardinal at tht ncxt 1recent customs an such occasions-that no gambling " Christian at Work" Es ta be reî'iewcd. Talmage
Consistory En Rame. This wouldstem tabe evidence lor lottery ai any description %vas rcsorted ta. Ont or Es tager for the fray. le cries : lCorne on NMac-
that the prescrit Pope Es far mare liberal than his pie- twa simple fanms ai rafling were intraduced, but theY duif!" And mare ; he pitches Enta tht Presbytery
decessors : for it Es well known that Ntwman bas no were promptly suppressed. We hope that aIl vigorously. Ht asserts that for a long tErne past
syrnpathy witla Uitramontanisni. Churches wîll folhow tht example given En this re- Et lias been against hEm. WVhat tht end wEll be noa

spect. one________ can tell. _________

FATtFR HYACINTHE Still clings ta bis project ai a* OUR A stralian fricnds En N. S. W. are aiso having THE Presbyterians ai Manchester are about ta visit
Gallican Catholic Church. Wbetbtr bis schemne ia warm tinte ai agitation aver tht great Chinese labour front bouse ta bouse for tht purpose ai recavening
will be succcssful or flot, tErne wElh tell. h3ut iquestion. There was at the tinte of wvriting no hope Presbyterians who have lapsed tram attendance on
bc bas already excited apposition. Tht Arcb. ai a settlemtent ai tht difficult), and trade vas aimost n,.hi,.vo i di A committee has heen annointed.
bishop ai Pais rernns him taa ne us no -..atouc. paralyzed. Demonstrations and anti-demanstrations an h vr ilms ikl eacmlsebfr

Ht sys :« Tt Cbrchbas asiyou ui roniatsand subscriptions for the men wbo have struck against iJuly. Here Es ahntfralCrsanCuce.G
pale.'> __________ h rdci o ai Chines labou are thtsia oderh aio

i te ntrdutio o Chnee lbor -ir th oderofafter those who have deserted otservices. And,
THATEsa sad star>' that cornes taous fron Hungary'. 1tht day. And, meanwhilt, ail tht ather provinces are while about that wark, would Et nat be weli ta seck aIl

Tht cEt>' ai Szegedin lias been inundated, and aver srîrred wvirh tht same diflicuIt>'. We hope aur friends 1wba are flot regularly En connection with saine con-
8o,oo people are said ta be hzYneless, and multitudes will deal with this question in tht truc spirit ai thte gregation ? Is there not talent enough in eveîy
have been drowned. It stems that a large portion ai rayai law, and not under tht influence ai nitat race iChristian Churcb that can be efficiently tniployed in
tht suburbs af the city are below tht ordinary level ai prejudices. __________Ithat direction ? Remember tht command ai tht
the river Thciss, and tht rising ai that river accounts AUàTRAI.IA-4 CONGREGATIONALIS.Nt bas sustained IMasttr ai tht teast :-" Go outiEnta tht streets and
for the disaster. a ver>' severe Iass En the sudden death ai the Rv lats ai tht city, inta tht hEghways and hedges out-

ANoTTERant-ChneuBil islooed or romtheJohn Leggc, of Brighton, Mlbourne. Ht stood de. side ai the cii>', and conîpel, tbem ta camne En."

ANOTH- es ainofthebinsel sIcaokt ors cm the scrvcdly bigb En tht esteeni ai ah the churches so that iDR. JosEPH PARKER, we iancy, badl something ta do
speilssina thttoewilb dAvner ic l Coges. he bis decease Es universally deplorcd. On tht day ai bis with peaîning titis paragraph. WVe find ît an "Tht Foun-
sea i uthaOn whll be dra n tP hc wilo teade tht death a bazaar was held En connectian wath biEs cburch 1tain"ofFtb.26th. "TbeRv.Baldut'inBrown,oBixtan,
leal desionaudtit wih tooEn tht ay aidtht ayceas at which be Nvas present. After tea be ruptured a continues bis protest against neo-Congregationalisnî

wEl! sign Et. WVe hope that he wEll sign no Bilthtblaad vesse], and betore midnigbt uvas Nvithbhis Lard. with great vîgour, supporting lumstlf at ever> point

discrirninates between people and people. Balta was arugl nchera ain ht cbates, Dr leggta H by very solid and forcible argument. Tht 'Christian
wasthoougiyhitrar' E bs tste, ahiera cotai World' ai last week reporied En full INr. Brown's ta-

TUEOntriaAssmbl lis ajounedLiM' de. butor ta the ptess, an-d tvas, .is well, a m-îost dtvoted nest dEscourse. Congregationalism was once a the-
And now ior the tug of war. There Es no daubt that Iptr.ocracy, naw Et Es anc ai twenty other sects ; once Et
mniat> ai tht xnembers wil bc busier now titan tht>'1 APROI-05 ta tire late canference on tht second coni. mas a rupe ai sand like tht sea-sharc, now Et Es a rope

lever wtre during the sessions ai the Legisiature. it ing ai aur Lard is tht tolîowing paragrapit front tht oihtmpwhich wili be strained and broken En a hundred
Es much mare Emportant that thcy s*ould win ar pen ai Dr. Witlirow :-' Saine may tbinlc the Sun ai places. Officialism blinds its devatees ; but, for al
retain office than, having office, tht>' should do the Righteousness Es slow in rising, but let thase who be- that, a widt-sp-ead and angry disaffection exists
people saime i-al service. lieve that tErnes are otît ai joint atnderstand that tbey where Et neyer e,.isted betore. 'M. B3rown Es ta give

are doing dishonour ta tht HoIy Ghost. Foun-fifahs another discaurse, on the Future ai lndependency.
E 'AN SrANLKV recenti>' delivered a lecture on ofithe human race now have tht Bible in their owrî When tht wbale arguament Es belore us, %ve hope ta ne-

"Milton,," and during bisi discourue said tat Milton's tangue. Religious toleration prevails.i utever civil. tumi taoEt.,

ooealflUianI nI dCtyeUdet.


